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Hare or

Tortoise?
Sprcnlation is tlic Hare.
Investmrnt is thc tortoise.
Thc Hare was the fastrr,
but you may remember
tli.it it w.ns thc reliable old
Tortoise that won thc raoc.

In thr long; run. investroent
in sound serurities profits
more than speoulation.
Safety witli a reasonablc
interest yirld reprrsrnts thc
rcquiremruts of the vast

majority of investors.

l'or safrtv and incomc. wr

recomruerid First Mortgage
Serittl Kc.il Eftate Konds,
issucd and safeguardrd
urulcr thr Straus 1'Uzn. Wr
fmve just purrhascd a hiph-
Iv attractivc new laaae,
scotirrd by high grade. in-
rome caminfr, New York
property. Wc are offrring
tlicsc bonrls- tax-exempt in
Nea York Statr-with our

rcconuiicrulition to net

1141,

SV.STRAUS & CO.
........ aWfl neooeuna

150 BROADWAY- NEW' YORK
7»/ep/KjM rcr-r/eaaf- flO»4

a-a eaxaaKO

/.Jxciuiivr/y a SpeeieVnl BorJ Houte
34 Vrarj etitheut Leu te en Invester

ii, re. in h< r new war loaa,
.cved, will make

a dea] forl to "atrafe" Ku-
ir.Hnia. Ilut with the Kussian affl
renewed and a Ramaaian lavaaian of
Bulgaria under way hia task will be a

eult one.
The iacroaaing frequency with

Genaany ;s forced to ihlfl di1
one front to another ia pleasing

Allied cumniHiiil. For it division
le aving the hard flghting on the Soiatne

woeh to appear a fortnighl
in a desperate .ngagement in Galicia
is not worth ai much ai a diviaion re-
lievrd from -4 front where a deadlock
exiats. Kussia- fl for Lem-
b rg ia aure t- havi an effect on the
Balaaa an.l weatern opera'

Official Statements
on Balkan Fighting

...Af ofteial Serb-\
>un utatement, duttd. Sunday, eaaai-.-
The Serbiaa Drii n has taken

-¦--.¦. . Kotchovie.
one and .>ne-haif miles northeast of
I n akca'.an . on the western end of;
thc Macedbr%n fl
The Bulgarian battery whieh we took

yesterday is one of flcld guns, not<
mriirntain guns, as previoualy an¬
nounced.

The Briti .¦'¦dny
says:

1 he portirr-s ef the Balgar an line on
wh rh w. eaptured on

September iio inclode thc rillag
Kara Zako:bala and Kara Zakoi-.ir. Ke-
peated enemy eonnter attacka againal

...¦ un iucci
and wore baal arith heavy Ir.ss.
a.. .' grouKd won haa now beca cbb-

laei >. for aat of
our trenchcf

y, the l .." ol
pri.-.o::- aca Increaaed to

BBparatively
Three machine gani were capt-

r.crhr, Oct, f> Tkt Wmr Otfice

Btabbera flghting eontinaoB o
I

Britiah (iettehmenta,
..

ten an) I -o at-

Traoayh ar.ia of the
have

on the Danubel aueceaaful a1
have been made by our Allies. In the'

|
gy. Val-

1, y were 1*0] ulsed. Oboroca Height
was take. by Auetro*HurAjj»riaa troops.
Annv groan of Field Marshal von

Maekeaaen. Soath of Bucharest Bneaay
troopi have g* '"''' ;i raatiaa; an the

,. Danabe. Soathweat
of Topral .s..n (Dobradja) «'tu-my at-
tacks won- rap.il

FtVnTin, Oet -'.. To-day s otjlcml
report *a*J* .'

Rumanian Front. In the Orsova sec-

tor we capturetl some heights, and wc-t

af Petrosenv aeised Mont Obnroea. Ru¬
manian coi/'iter-attacks were r> :¦

On the Great Kuke! Kivi-r ou advanced
po.-ts were obliged to retire to Kokoli.

h'ueharett, Oct. :.. Thr effieiai
statcment to-day *au*:
On tha north aad northweatern 1

Bghtiag continuos. In the mountains nt

(ihurgill and I.erghit/.el we captured
four machine guns and made prisoner
aleveB officer* nn.i BT. hundr*"l mei:.

Soathern FroBt Oar troopa crowd
the Uanube betWOOB Rustchuk and Tur-
tukai. ....x

In Dobrudja we attacked a.ong the
whole front ar:<I repalaad tha enemy
on hia ceutr and right flank.

Sofin. Oet '-'..The War OfLee ra-

port to-day says:
Soaday, areal and east of Plaiiaa, ear

Infantry repalaad enemy attaeka north
of the village of Armer.?ko. near tha
village of Krushegrad, and :n the re¬

gion of tha village of Scvitch. St.-rn

Bghtiag i? proceedin-^ for possossion of

tha height of Kaimakcalan.
In < M< nlea valley there la

ilively artillery nghtiag. Enenay at-
againat tht,- Outkaacn height

failed completely.
IMman-an front- The situation il

[unchanged and ealrn. rVe felled ar

enemy aeroplane m the envlroBa oi taa
village Reybouner, In the Kontbo.noi

Botb men in the machine were

aaved.

ONE CANADIAN FELLS
BAND OF 22 FOES

Corporal Kills or Wounds All but
One. Whom He Captures.

Ottawa, Ont. Oct. 2. A tale of a

lanadian corporal in France who sirigle
handed charged a party of twenty-two
German? ndvancing to an attack and

killed or wounded all of them except
one. whea. he took prisoner, is related
b the 0f!ic;al Caaadiaa "wewitneea"
|B a dlapateh rcceived to-day. which
B.TB! , - l- .

.'Tho case of a corporal of nn h.ast-

crn Ontario battalion la one of thi
mos: extraordinary arar reeprded. The

.. tured a line of lier-
raafl trencbea, when a party of tho en-

twe effleen a

-.- men, beg»i a counter attack.
"The corporal advaneed alonc against

the Whole party, emptied his re-

Up firat on.- and then i

German rifl., ahooting the two
and flfteen of the men. Om* al
otneers attacked him with a bayonet
and pierced him in tha leg be law the
ki ra, but tha carparal ahot him dead.
Tbe re.-'. af th( Bl BIJ attemp'e tO
eacape The coTporal shot four ol
and made the fifth a prisoner. Although
wounded ir, two placea, he remained in

the trenches until his battalioB '¦'¦

l.eved."

TWO BREMENS CAUGHT,
SHIP CAPTAIN REPORTS

British Seized One and French
Another. He Says.

t Ii eston. Oct. 9, That twe German

BBorohaat aobaaartaee named Bremen
have falleB into the hpnds of the Kr-

tente Alliea and thal a third bearing
the aarae nama -,1- naw en raati
I'nited States rl the report brought

ptain H. Vansehoonbeck. of
ateamei Van

Bel« ". which arrived -i-aay frora
I

aaa eaptared b;
bl thi t

d hc learned thia nrona goo
thoritv in France, bn1 ha deelined to
namc the port te whiek tl

taken.

SCHOOLS LOSE 200.000

JlttlBBBBTT i" Llementary Clasne* far
Below Kegitatration.

tration aad etteBdaaee figaraa
rday bt tha Board ef

He 999,191
pupiln were refiatered m all the
achooli oi vYadneaday, only 828,72*

.i attendance. Voeational «n.i
incloded l« the

tered and 569,493 boya and arirla. Of
the72,611 r<. ,n( h'*rh eeheaia

nt.
On Septen .»."

,.,l ... the elementarj ehooli
dgh lehooli Th- at-

for the twe vcars BTB

not coinpared.

S. Altmatt Sc (Eo.
The . aShlrt Departmer.t :s amply equlpped

of orcers for

Men's Custorn Shirts
mac.5 from indlvidual measuren:er.ts

"

--. / r s.r.c Winter as3crtments of

'oreijrn and American Shirtingl offer ara

unusua!"y w*de range from whlch to rnake

Mlectlonta 'r.c!_c.ec are imany tmart
nove'/.isc :~ p'.£:~ and corce'i madras; aSso
a large variety of jpatterr.c ir 3"jre c:

silk mixtures and f'anne!.

Men's Dress Shirts made to meacure are

an important specialty of thlr. Dajpa
ment. For this purpo^e there has j_st!S>een
received a new sr.brr.ent of imported shirt
bosoms of fancy pique and fine linen, the
iatter in a variety of tucketi. effects.

{//ien's Wear-» Rrst FSoor)

THE BALKAN RING OF FIHK.

i. The Raraanlaaa eroea the Daaabc nnd iavade Bulgaria, tbreateai&g tha
Bank of Maekenaen'a foreea Ifl the Dobrudjo. ._.__.. , u_.ka>«

:.-. The RusBiana renew their -r thc Dobnidja, where Mi.cken-
red Tnrtnkal ar.d Biliati

¦¦',. Tha BritiBh ab attach a oag the Stroma, whieh parpoaea to

drive the Bulgan uu; of Macodaaia. .,,,w.,,.i
l, Thc Serbi win nore ni ti"' border and move nortbwara
Monaatir. , »___« .ioni

r, Tha Allied artillery la aetlvi f the Vardai urrall piaai
iln thruat to aat the Berlin-Conatantinoplc .",.,,...bavi opejied a eonnter nttaea agataat raikennajn

them baeb frofli the Hennaanatadl -<ct..r

;. Thc Kumaniani have laaached aaothei offeaaiva in Nortnen i ran-

VK"The Rumanians plaa to drive lata Hungary through the Iron Gates of
the Dannbc, lo \\hich Oraova is the key.

TEN ZEPPELINS
KILLED ONE MAN

< unlin'ie.l from pngc 1

thi raeaplng untouched and there is
B cl.ar.cc of their nnmhei being de

Official Account
of Zeppclin Raid

London, Oct, 2. An aflcial nccount of
nlght'l Zrippelia ra;.;. issued this

noi niag, i i
aoaat

,- an B o'clock aml mid-
One aiiship approached the

of I.on.li.n at aboal 10 p. m.. bat
waa drivca off by gBBfire and pnraned
bj uercplanes. She attempted to ra-
turn frem the northwcat, bu' was at
tacked by guns and aeroplanei hi d

to arth In flami in tbe neigb-
od of Pottor'a Har abortly

midnight,
"A ¦ atten pted to a!

tack London from the northeaal and
¦¦ a- drivi :i i'.T. Bomba were dropped.
N.. reporta of casaaltiea or dantagl

.i received
rentaii iil bipi waadered

ily over th oantiee. In
: bomba were daapped pro-

miacaoaaly. Must ef th.m appear to
have been dropped in open country,!

image.
...i ih p deatroyed wa i of the

latcal type "

A later atatemcat said:
"Police icports show that tho total

eaaualtiei in last nigbt'a raid were one
niR'i killed anrt one woman iniared
The mati rial damage was insignificant,

lidm covered a wide
arca and dropjx ,r namber of;

icur- bonai weri aci
damaged. Sami glaai haaaci weri de
moliahcd and ;i number of windowi weri
hrok. n."

Berlin Admits Loss;
French 'Plane Taken

Berlin, o.-t. 2. The followiog tffieinl
Btatemenl wi ''us afternoon:
"Daring Sunday nighl several naval

airahipi fully thraw bomba oa
i Ifl the

il nber. Deapitc tha heavy Oring by
anti-aircrafl gana, all the airahipi re

ixccpl one, wh eh waa bil aci
re by anti-aircraft guns and fell

n.'.tr London."
Diapatehoi from Sofla to th. Overacai

| ay bal ¦ Fr* nch bi]
on Septeraber 30 made * flighi ei
Buigarian cap tal, nnd waa immediately
attacked by the guii »f tha fortreaa

ioi oalane dropped
only one bomb, whiel north

(¦.;,. Thi ra ider wa brought
down neai Gebian by Buigarian
ton i panti of thi maehine,
a Frencl p ol and a Serbian obaerveri
both of WBOBJ wcr>- unhurt, were made

r>.

Decisive Victory Ahead.
Joffre Tells Troops

Paria, Oct. 2 General Jogre, under
rjtember W, aeal the fellow-l

ing order of ". ay to armiea of the
north:

"1 he p neral rommanrter in chi. I l
gi t Iien to ih<- tioop

who r enting nneaaaingly on
thraa montha

Bj their valor an.l peraeverance fl

ra to thi enemy from
whieh bo haa difflenlty in rccovoring."Virduri r< ¦'.:* ;>.<], \ nl.'i

conqaeri d,
onei 81 BO rnnrin

ZEPPELIN CANCELLED
LONDON RA1D TRIP.

London, Oct. 2..Fnends
of Counl /.eppelm were

alarmed when they leained
another airship had been
hrought down ifl Ln-'l.'nd
Iast night, »jn the Amster-
dam correspondent of the
F.xch.mgr ielegiaph Com-
pany.
The Count intended to

take pirt in the r.tid, the
correspondent cablcs, but a

BKBaaajC sent to Germany
eiicilcd the information that
at the i*d nioment. owing
to the persuasion of his
family, he deuded not to

join the raiders.

enemy lines broken thre.gh for a

depth ten 1 im* tree, aea ;«rc the
reanlti a* ebtained.

.'In eontinning the conteat witk the
b ill, i. redeublii e

their itrdor. In Bniea witk our bra4.e
Alliea, the valiant araiiei oftba toraujni
. il ba eaa.red of a glonou- f.ar'. Ifl
tha dacii Iv. i ietorj

MEXICO ASKS
QUICK RETREAT

i ..iillnnetl from I'Bge I.

preted by ofnrials to-aigh1 «*> » direet
outgrowtn of tha ierlo.a Brtaatioa
nrhich bIbbIob at

mden t.n daya ago and calmi*
r ated Iden reeall of Ambaa*
lador Da ignate Irredonde for con-

ll ;on.
I la believed, taowever, by Aiin

.. Carrai eew
play la mainlj for political cflert in his

re thi- preag '.i«^. beea
:r. to foree tha

m -''I the ' ¦' & S'-ates. Wlth the
,,, i.ei menl thal I': a nea di mand has

preaenti by Mr. (labrera and his
eolleag. ia 11 ;- expeeti d tl al Mexieaa

rill ... b| peaad I f..r a
time al I.

Offlciali siy then
eonaenting to withdrawal un"l all the

,- ie have beei thraahed
out. Inatmcl that effect have
been givea te the Ameriean eomrnis-

i, undert tood. Calimg a

tion af aaining men i

t. daj is regardad as an indicntion that
.1 work of th': 4 omm.

ing.
GREEN HANDS CAR HITS BUS

F<iur tif Auto's I'.-isaengers Murt in
1'wenty-lliird Mrt-i-t ( rash.

A .reea band pilotlag a .m aaatw.rd
..n avwenty*third Street yeaterday ran
rlown an BOtOtmobilo being BBOd as a

>. .i Four of
the aat pjrera wi re
ta Bellevne Hospital, They weraPhilip
Ouengea, Meapeth, Long lalaad, with a

fraetured iaw ami internal iaJariee;
Jaraaa Reilly, ol 4*i Meaerola Bti
Brooklyn: william Denpaey, of 999
Leonard Street, Brooklyn, and Rmlolph
Drvnakelle, of 9144 Btanhopa Street,
Brooklyn, who arere bl D

LINEN9.IJICE CURTAINS _j
FURNITURE-RUGS-DECORATIONS
A rlflft 11 4TT r>-a-/»~>a:TT r>a.p-rrtm»nt ia ecr?":n f»» J»T*»*i«)
profliable to p«^-*r»n« **¦. ki«jj rorrert and refmed aorotione
Ofl* h'wia farsniabing prohl'me.
Tbe BBttol artr»n<l-»rr1a of Ve47'r>TX»n ^nality are af»p»r»>-»
In th* rlii.tinr-.iv,. rrrstinna afaoweu an«1 FKII K.S wtll \>n
fotuad VLKV MODKKATK.

M'HUI, ENOl.ISH SOFA aa illi4aira»e<I, looec erat
euahiona, baek and arnia thoroughly upholartrred,
rorarcd ia n nrrtty Btripe-d Henim, vrry artiatic
aml eooid.rtablr ....6R.00

ARM CIIAIR to maif.h .... .17..r,0

c;

« McGIBBON cSt CO.
S* IJNKNS^-INTF.RIOK DeXORATlDNS

JiTni Hthkkt "WitsT Nkah FiKrii Avk.m k

GERMANS REGAIN
HOLD IN VILLAGE

British Are Forced from
Part of Eaucourt

l'Abbaye.

HAIG PUSHES ON
NEAR COURCELLETE

Advances Ncarer Betliune
Road . French Opera-
tions Checked by Rain.

Bj C.tbtto reTnbutg]
London, Oct. J. The stubbom battle

,<. ".v.-ive-iii,!,- front aooth of
Kanaume, from Thiepval to the

Bethaaa road. ia aaabatad. The Ger-
>mans, wheee poaitloBa all the w.*j to

tnere aad along :ho hWroada ta
,-ne are threater.ed. iiave throwr.

lall their itraagtb into repeated coun

ter attacks.
These have gueceeded ifl regainmg

a hold on Kaucourt '.'Abbaye. captured
-,-, thi Brltl n ye^tiiduy. Until the
i -rrriar eou-iter blow is srent tha Brit-

.-.. not nV.i'.v to reaame the a'

tack an a Saaall '¦'' '

'..-day w.ii h-- aaceee-ded soon, it ia be

lieved, by larger Bateaa
Kighting. eomparing in f-rocitv v. ith

that nt Biaja Wood. continues aronad
Thiepval. North of ( m c. !i"tfe the

Britiah advar.cod. but a German coun-

ter attack won back part of this

Iground, in th» I'.cgina treneh. West of
Guedecourt, toward the Bethune road,
th<- Britiah also advaaeed.

From Kaucourt l'Abbaye a*- far west

M Thiepval the Gcrinans nr<- WBtatatiBg
bltterly the effarta of the eeatre of
thr British army to a*gah forward. But.
despite th -.'¦:¦ counter attacks,
ilaig BM -jieeeded in cstablii-hing his
lme.
Uafavorable 'eather conmtions are

holding up operatioBB, eapecially for
h who rr.'i .' -¦¦- i law,

-.- termoty al maay '.lace*. a
periooof long Blgbta an.l rainy weath-
,.r otfei gn :,;,'; .'>-"'' 't,l'-y f'" ',::'

M i ,,..... .... thi iiata, whii-h thro. tho
aad rield large

laiw . .

in an of Bo ichi
K.ieh extead '¦... h'*1 atherwiae
thora ara. no mfantry action on the
French front.

Day's Officiai Reports
on Somme Offensive

I.ond-¦>'. Oet '.. The officiai xtate-

went iteuad lo-niaht read
A beavy run fall aa the front early

Moadajf morning. During ihe day
then aaa been aevera llghl ag in and

Eaneonrt l'Abbaye. Tha enemy
cceed gaining a footing ia lha

buildi
!>. ng the day we improved our po-

it] n ¦' Gueudeeonrt and
north ar:d e:.-' ef Cured

.In tarlier ttotenteui fottaw*:
lmr:ntr the aigbt aor troeipa aooth of

r .. An,-.,. beat otf sn anem) a?:_«ek on

.nr advaneed poai! ai Eaa
eaarl l'Abbaye Wa h«\r aow

our li'or.t in that area and BB*.
uildinga af Kaucourt

of tha enemy.
Further weat, ,iuri*ig the nig.'i'. we

.' ,. re
,: »he

.¦ the i!. lian treneh. Aa
(.¦ unter attack ' ireed fl i te re

h n portion of 'he Regina treneh
which we had further ta the

i hia an a aa ihe. n itubborn
fightin- during tha la ' twaaty-feai
Elaewhere an bbi fraal the nigh! a u

ealm. Saceeaafal raida oa the aneaaya
trenehea were carrii d out north of
Neuville Bt Vaaal and east af I aveatle.

4b eartier eommmnieation read:
To the north of the River Somme aa

operation on oar aarl rea.lted i" °ur

occupyina a Gcrn-an treneh to th.
of Boucnav. anes, and wa tooh mbm

r era.

Hertiv. Oet .'.- -TtMfog'a otricinl
untmxiic-i,,. ni followe:

.. R.ppreeht.
Fighting Ofl B larg" BCale o."

ty-kilometr. llaM milea) f*-ont. he-

tween ki Raneoort, aceorred
again yesterda) in the battle area
north of the Somme Hie Britiah ^r\'\

after a graai iaereaee ia ti" ir
preparatory ftre, advaaeed te tha al
tae'r. Tle;- raiaarl j repulaed
maay tiraei bj oar well directed
lery iire. Oetaehmenta arhich pene-
trated our lina f our

ah l mfantry afte- bitter hand-
to-hand r-ghting.

Immediately aorth of t! .¦ Soaame »

repul ed The
ted thi

ia atill in fali awl
Pari*, Oet. -'.- Tl

wiamumtur* iteued to-night read*'.
in tha coarae af tha day wa pro-

..i. Bghtiag to eaal af
Bouchavi '.:.- ahe il fortj priaonera
hi.,l aii gana wera lefl ifl our

region a Geraaan
di tachrai 11, eavgl I ender our ,:re in
t'... eireation ol Rpine da Mal i

leaving aftj oaen an
tha gn

th of tha Bomma i hih.-i!I (Jem.an
at1 icl din ¦".'¦'! an oae af aor treBchei
aooth af Verraaadovillera araa aaaily
r. pulsed.
Bad wenthei- haa liampere.l the

oper.ti.na an the arhola Bomme front.
There has been intermitti-nt carinoii-

adlBg on parts o:' the front

HYDROAEROPLANE FLIES
FROM L. I. TO BOSTON

Craft URta«rgOiBf U. S. Test

Ali<jhts on Sca During (ialo.
Hoston, Oct '-' ri bj li aaeroplaae

flight from Araityi II Long I laad, fo

thia city, a diatanee af bw9 mili ra, .n.le 1

to-day whea Caatain Lee A. Dewey,
r. B. A and Lawreaee B. Bperry, an

.,- itor, of Brooklyn, lar.de,! al tha
d'harlevtiiwn Navy Yard. The ttight
iierrui Baturday, hai a beavj aale
forced 'he aviatori aeveral hoon later

ght on the aea otf Bloek laland
ih. ;. were raaeaed by a eoaal ruard

crew, and continu.-d tht-ir tlip :i.-!av
Pollawiag the ahora liae, they Bewover
tha Bortherl) la af the Cape r'od
Canal, reanded Minot'a Llghl and
pii'seii o\er Boston llarbor to the navy
yard
Tha flight was under the obeervatlen

of Ihe Departm. ril of the Baet, .ind
araa ai.de, II araa anaeaneed, te teart
the adaptability of ardlaaty dyiag
bonts as a mcai intional defenee
ll..- loiite and prOgrrMI flf the ru.-n I i'ir

w.-re checked Bj ina af rlaaal lig
nals. ilr'.|.p..il bj < aptain Dwway, a.d
radie waalaaea te the toei* nioug th
llaa f flight.

ADVERTISEMENT
-JLrBV

ADVERTISEMENT.

^(pt Every Woman
Can vvear a/rortf /ace corset.if you
can and prefer h, then thc Redfern is
your corset

But whatever your preferenoe,
Baek Loce or Front Lace, your
figure will tbe distinguisiSed if
you wear

t_£___^*-
They shape the figure ideafly, fit cortv
fortably and will give service and
wear that you would not beli<eve pos^
sible in a corset In short they are a
most 4econofTircal and satisfactory pur-
chase in every particular.

$3 and up
( The ProtscUng Tongue end the Soft Top Clatp)

The Redfern Corset Shop
510 Fifth Avenue
(Just above 42nd Street)

TEUTONS RETAKE
LINE IN GALICIA

Seize Trenches South of
Brody in Counter

Thrust.

LoadoB, '>ct. 2. The Kussiun ham-
bRtter without liause
milc are of iteel that

in LembCTg, but so fur the C.er-
iiii.ns have held their ovrn. From the
region s<mth of Hulicz, from the Dnies-
ter BBd Z.oin LiBB lines and from the

r cl oi th of Brody the Caar'i com-

mi ndei barled their troops at tn.

.Cl built f.»r the pro-
o' eia'i capital,
of thi Brody-Lemberg niilroad,

near Grabcrka, the Teutons? aacceedod
;n rctakir.g a position lest to the P.u3-
liaa "n Saturday and sweeping ln
morr than 2,000 prisoners. In Volhynia
,'. fltl impta to Bdaaeec norrhwest
of Svininaky failed under the tire of
tbe eaemy'i battariea. This move was

med at ViaVdimir Volynski
and ia believed bf bccbi obecrvera here
ti preaagC another .-trong otfensive
againal Kovel from ti." .-nu-.n.

N. nr the River Narayavka, a triba-
tary of the Daieater on the righl bank
,,f tha Zloti l. !¦¦' and .-.. thc Byatriti a
the Cai i

rai I tchitaky eaptarcd
more than '..¦ ¦¦¦ troopi in two days of
furioui fighting, while m the Daieater
.ector the enemv lefl \J99t nnsonera
in the baaaa of the Raaeiaaa after an

all-ciav conihht.

Day's Official Reports
on Fast Front Fighting

t..To-day'f ialVienna, 0
).;,(,»./ .sii yi/

In the Carpathlaai there :c a lull.
real of Brataaic Aghtiag ia pro

_. in oui favor.
Frenl f Princc Leopold On 'he

.<T toad the (lerma:; and

Aaatro-Huagariaa traoBC racaptured by
all tac rround leet

Twenty-four Rnastan of-
with

lachine guns. were taken.
Volhynia. Ceneral Terastanarky a

araay waa expoeed a". day Saaday to
Bome at>

ed. Early thi mora-
¦. .' ¦..; ¦'.¦¦ v.g eolamna

our poaitioni northv il

iBky. He waa repulee i by
aeka.

Berlin, Oct. '. -Tkt ogXeial an-

nonnet neni to-dag foUotoo:
y gTOUp Of Pr.rci LcOBs

Bj . i.utsk thr aetivity of

the artiller. led bj
..ur curtain of flre. An attemi't nutde

by Raaatan artlllery to drive forward
'he Infaatry by direeting hre upon the
i: . of bo avalL Wear
Wojr.tn brief hand-to-lian.l enci".

developett
A eounter-attack earried out by

..- Gei rai Melfer led to tbe
iccaptu'e of a OOSitiofl taken by the

north of Grabcrka isiuth of
the Brody-Lemberg Railroad' on Bep-

nc '¦. my lefl more than
hundred pnsoners ln our hand--.

il:- attempti to drive ai burk, us well
reaewed attneks on both aidc af

ihe Brody-Lemberg railway Uae, t'ailed,
eignt hundred prlBQBori beiBf taken.

f'ctmnvid. Oct. .'...4>i official an-

m ,n> >'{ ^uy.- -¦

On .he western front. in the region
of the Kiver Nurayuvka BBd on the
heighta on thc righl ba"k o: the Rlvi r

Zleta Lipa, itabborn t.ghtmg ,s eaa.

DUNLAP HATS

This iMark in a hat
has at once identified
and emphasized^
Inherent
Ctuality.
NEW YORK

178-180 Fifth Avenue, near 23rd Sl.
181 Broatlway, near ( ortlandt St
Acrr.dit.d AaanciM in all Prlncipal Citia*

tiiiuing. the enemy initiated counter
attacks, whieh were repelle.l by our

fire. He -.utTered great losses and Icft
in our hnnds l.tiOO of the rank and lile.
With the Austrian prisoners were also
Turks and Germans.
On thc River Bystritza. in the region

of Bogorodchan, "our patrola removed
two lield aeatriei and defeated the en-

emy advance guard.s, taking also a

nuntber of prisoners. The total num-
ber of pri-oner. taken by this section
Of General Letchitzky's army dunng
the battle frjm September 19 to 28. in-

re, in the (arpathians on the
front cxten.ling to the Rumanian fron-
tier, is Iil offieers and 2.596 of the rank
and lile. The war booty captured dur-
ing thc BBBBC period amounts lo four|

¦. thirtcefl machine guns, two
mtac threwera, one trench mortar, aev-
.i.ry-iive cases of shells and hand gren-
adea, 100 caaei of machine gan belts.
Bavaral thousand rifles and a larga
number of cartridges.

BRICKLAYERS TO JOIN
LABOR FEDERATION

Union of 80,000 Reachcs Agree-
mcnt with Samuel Oompers.
N'egotiations for the affiliation of

the Bricklayers', Masons' and ("arpen-
ters' Internationai i nion with the
American Federatioe it Labor we -,

complcted last night at the Hotel (.'on-
.1. Reprcaeatativec of the Graa.

ite Cnttera and of the Allied Building
I'radea .-p.-aking for the union. reached
BB understandmg with Samuel Gompers,
presidenl of the Federatiba. Only a:
few rermal detaill remain to be .-ettled
befnr" a cheiter la issucd.
The bncklp.yers, who recently in¬

cluded the hoo earrieta in their meaa*
p, con;titute one of the WCBlth-

[eal Hr..; ti'n^t fiowerful of the trad
UniOBC. 1' Bl NaOOO members.

ARCHIE ROOSEVELT
FINED AS AUTO SPEEDER
Mineoia Justice Collects $25

Fino and Thanks Him.
Wrti rvclt, rhaadlete Beeoc*

vclt'i yOBBgaat son, found Long Island
n '..--.- COUrteOUl than that of

Brona when hr- wss arraicned on

Saturday befari Krar.k P. Boamaa, Jus-
tice of Peace, in Ifineola, on the
charge of apeed -ikr. The court accept-,

thc POBBg man's check
v. lanaaaea wbh served or.

him on Thareday after a aaatarcyela
patrolman had chased him four miles
along thc Jerieho Tarapikc.
When he wis a'rested, morp tBBfl a

year ago, and arraigned in the W est

Farma police COUH on a similar rharg»
Arehie did BOl haVC the eash tC !>ay h's
|26 fine. On learaing his ideatity afai
.-.trate House said he could dmp in

later aad pay It

PLAGUE VICTIM RUSHED
HERE IN CLOSED AUTO

Spriag Vallcy Parents Lcave
Son at Hospilal.

The Health Department was notifled
last even ng bj the Health Departmeat
of Spring \',.'.le>. X. Y, thal aa auto-

wuii drawn curtairs, bearmg

TJ
Let me $end you iome of m)
delicioui, rich, full-flavored

MANSION COFFEE
26c the Ib.

Five pounds direct Io you, prepgid. Siarph;
deltghttul. Order to-day u you wgal ta

eeonomia.il. latufying, neh coftee to.-me.rrow.

ALICE FOOTE MacDOUGALL
" The Only Woman
Coffee Importer

BBI FRONT 8T. j.h* 14,1
"sw YORK

httaat^SP
THE KIN6 OF ^TJjttlWAJTC

'?HiJjj
an infantile paialyBia victim, wm

bound for New Vork. Police man Kuif.
Of the West 125th Street Xgtiea.

stopped the car when the F rt Let
ferryboat docked at IgaHh St.
Thr occupants gave their aaaaaa M

Mr. and Mra. Bameel Cuttler, of Spnnr.
Valley. They were aecompanied hy a

private nurse and their three--. -gr-ala
aaa, Monroe, whom, they acid. they
were taklBg to a private Inatit 1
The authoritieg directed the (olicatl

take the ease to the Willard I'arker
Hoapital. laatead of doiag M Mr.
Cttler turned in at the hflntani Hoi-
nital, a private cor.ta .- tatBB,
ad oiniag. iiiere it araa aai thi cr.it
was diagnoeed ai pollom;

For Good Light, Beautifu! Lampa
BUY "M1LLER" LAMPS

Elctric. GaB er Oil; with Art 0BN Slidki

When You Build

Buy "MILLER"
4 Lighting Fixturea.

I Come and Sec
H Ihe gooil*. ii c

Jfl of i

Vou Can Get Warm
'.i * few ii-.,.n.enra vrtlB a

:<MILLERM OU Heater **

a n

Tl.., ;.r<- Mff, *»n«nl.rle>
Mmple. Eronomleal. I'inb* ..

arnoal rrnm r* m ' JR
Dealera «h..uld have M" e\ ***V
Irr' *.m.l» for aalei .'*a«|e'l
... ii .- .i i W \

E.ward Miller & Co., KltB-aaTaW
Aa «n<l 70 I'AliK I'l V. B S *w \<tra

town. ne»r '.'. J »!.

w/ 56* se*... sea aViftk Avi'ittu-. «.» ea 5 a-o *T9 sra

t^npnaot&e^Aheur-
(jAipertj U.noHtitK}

'txunoaA'-*- .. "-

Jlicn Jur-trtinmeb UubartL
featuring original and reproduced styles
from Callot Cheruit . Bernard
Chanel Jenny . Lanvin - Drecoll .
Doeuillet and others.
A wonderful array of nutst fashi<mnhjr effects m

Coats Suits and Dresses made from exclusive c^l-
ity fabrics willi chi.icest ot Fmfi and riehest of trim-

mingt OtyUl of regular cnstom-rntide C9mbr$i

arranged for imnudinte seleetion and alfording V*

Umited hititiule for the expression of indivirfual
choice.

liu-TnmmcJ Suds-$6\ $93, $123, $1^- *,<)S u^VaTi
lasWwnabk Drcsscs-$4^. M, $93, $123 upvard
Fm-Trmmtd Coats-$65. $$3, $125. $165 upnard


